Heymann Homeworking - Nursery- 1.2.2021
Here is your homeworking menu for this week. There is a timetable below including our zoom check in’s. If you could complete the ongoing activities as
often as possible that would be great. On the second page you will find the activities for this week, you can colour in a star for each activity you manage
to complete.
We would love to know what you have been up to… Please send us an email of at least one thing you have done from the mat
(nursery-teachers@heymann.notts.sch.uk).
Happy star collecting!

Timetable- Live Teacher Check In’s
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

9:30am join Mrs Stables on zoom
to read The Three Little Pigs story
and learn the actions.

9:30am join Mrs Stables on zoom
to draw the houses and a pig from
the story.

9:30am join Mrs Stables on zoom
for a yoga/active version of the
story.

No Resources needed

Resources needed: piece of paper
and coloured pencils/pens: yellow,
red, brown, pink would be great!

Resources needed: Some space
around you. Parents are very
welcome to join in too!

Thursday

Friday

9:30am join Miss Inglis on zoom for
some numbers in the environment
and a ‘will the wolf be able to blow
it down?’ science experiment.

9:30am join Miss Inglis on Zoom for
the Dough Disco and a sing song

Resources needed: Yes/No voting

(check out Old McDonald video on this
page to learn the animal actions)

Resources needed: Small ball of
playdough

cards (see PDF attachment or make
your own)

The zoom link and password will be emailed to you (please remember to log on as your child’s name)

Ongoing Activities
Share books and
stories: This week
we are sharing the
story ‘The Three
Little Pigs’.
There are so many
different versions of the story.
Watch Mrs Stables reading Nick Sharratt’s version or you
could watch this Disney version, but be warned the wolf
is a little scary!
Cartoon - Silly symphony Three little pigs - YouTube

Count everything and anything!
It could be the toys you are playing with, how many
stairs there are in your house or even how many
vegetables you have left on your plate!
Try to make into a game/as fun as
possible e.g. ‘I bet you can’t count
how many dinosaurs you have?’

Draw and mark make awayRemember to ‘pinch’ your pencil when mark
making/drawing (you could practise writing or
copying the letters from your name too)
Remember your snappy
‘crocodile fingers’
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Weekly Activities- how many stars can you collect?
The Three Little Pigs
Join Mr Tumble
for a different
version of The
Three Little Pigs
story. Can you join in with the signs?
BBC iPlayer - Mr
Tumble - Tales: The
Three Little Pigs

Build some muscles!
There are two moving activities this
week.
YogaBugs
Facebook LIVE
"Three Little Pigs"
Yoga Adventure YouTube

Join Yoga bugs for
a yoga version of
The Three Little
Pigs story.

Watch and join in with Mrs Stables to
work your arm muscles for writing.
You will need a ribbon or a scarf and
some space around you.

Den building
Can you build
your own den?
You could use
cushions, chairs,
blankets or even an airer! Once you
have made your den you could read
stories to
your
teddies
inside.

Building houses
Can you make a
house with your
toys? Duplo,
Mega blocks, or
Lego are great for building houses. If
you haven’t got any you could try
empty food packaging. Test how
strong your house is by
trying to blow it down
(Mums and dads,
hairdryers make this
great fun!)

Pig Crafts
Check out our
PDF for lots of
lovely Pig
Crafts – We
would love to
see what you
have made!

Phonics
Our voice
sound this
week is the ‘i’
sound – can
you think of any words with the ‘i'
sound at the beginning? Can you use
your robot arms to chop up the
word pig? Can you hear the ‘i' in the
middle? Join Evie and Dodge to learn
more about ‘i'.

Number Walk
Check out this
Numberblocks
episode of the
Three Little Pigs.
Can you read the numbers on the front
doors? Next time you are on a walk have
fun spotting numbers all around you.
What’s your door number? Can you find
numbers on cars? Where else do we see
numbers?
Send us some photos of the numbers
you spot before Thursday and Miss Inglis
can share
BBC iPlayer them on
Numberblocks - Series 1:
zoom.
Three Little Pigs

Shape hunt
This week our
shape is a
triangle! How
many triangles
can you find in
your house? What foods are triangle
shaped? Join Mrs Stables to draw
some triangles in her zoom on
Tuesday.

Learn letter "i" with Evie and Dodge |
Phonics | CBeebies House - Bing video

